The widespread algal and plant (Archaeplastida) plastid originated >1 billion years ago, therefore relatively little can be learned about plastid integration during the initial stages of primary endosymbiosis by studying these highly derived species. Here we focused on a unique model for endosymbiosis research, the photosynthetic amoeba Paulinella micropora KR01 (Rhizaria) that underwent a more recent independent primary endosymbiosis about 124 Mya. A total of 149 Gbp of PacBio and 19 Gbp of Illumina data were used to generate the draft assembly that comprises 7,048 contigs with N50=143,028 bp and a total length of 707
Introduction
Plastids are believed to have originated via primary endosymbiosis >1 billion years ago in the ancestor of the Archaeplastida, whereby a cyanobacterium was captured and retained as the photosynthetic organelle (Bhattacharya, et al. 2004; Cenci, et al. 2017; Price, et al. 2012 Price, et al. , 2019 . The plastid in red and green algae was subsequently engulfed by other eukaryotes via secondary or tertiary endosymbiosis. This process gave rise to a vast diversity of extant photosynthetic lineages such as diatoms, dinoflagellates, chlorarachniophytes, and euglenids (Keeling 2010) . Despite its great impact on eukaryote evolution and diversity, the understanding of primary endosymbiosis, particularly its early stages, remains limited due to the long span of time that has passed since this event took place (Yoon, et al. 2009 ). For this reason, the independent and more recent primary endosymbiosis in the rhizarian amoeba, Paulinella provides a rare and unique opportunity for studying plastid evolution. In contrast to the highly reduced plastid genomes of algae and plants (i.e., 100-200 kbp in size in Archaeplastida), the cyanobacterium-derived plastid (referred to as the chromatophore) in phototrophic Paulinella is in a less derived stage of organelle evolution and is ca. 1 Mbp in size (Lhee, et al. 2017; Nowack, et al. 2008; Reyes-Prieto, et al. 2010; Zhang, et al. 2017) .
This lineage provides the opportunity to gain fundamental insights into primary endosymbiosis that are not possible by studying Archaeplastida (Qiu, et al. 2012) .
As a hallmark of genome erosion, the captured cyanobacterium in Paulinella underwent massive gene loss and decrease in GC-content (Lhee, et al. 2019; Nowack, et al. 2008; Qiu, et al. 2012; Reyes-Prieto, et al. 2010) . Genes encoded by the previously freeliving endosymbiont (most closely related to extant α-cyanobacteria such as Synechococcus spp.) were lost outright, retained in the organelle genome, or transferred to host nuclear genome via endosymbiotic gene transfer (EGT) (Martin and Herrmann 1998; Reyes-Prieto, et al. 2006 ). In the case of Paulinella, many HGT-derived bacterial genes encode proteins that fill gaps in critical chromatophore pathways and processes (Nowack, et al. 2016 ).
Furthermore, proteins synthesized in the cytoplasm of the amoeba host are transported into the chromatophore where they function in vital processes such as photosynthesis or amino acid biosynthesis (Singer, et al. 2017) .
To advance knowledge about primary EGT and genome evolution in photosynthetic Paulinella, we generated a draft genome assembly and transcriptome data from Paulinella micropora strain KR01 (hereafter, KR01; Lhee, et al. 2017) , as well as complete or nearcomplete draft genomes from four co-cultured bacteria. These data comprise a valuable reference platform for studying the origin and integration of the chromatophore in this independent case of plastid primary origin.
Materials and Methods

Sampling, Isolation, and DNA/ RNA Extraction
Paulinella micropora KR01 was isolated from a natural freshwater sample collected on August 18, 2009 from Mangae Jeosuji (Reservoir), Chungnam Province, South Korea (see Lhee, et al. 2017) . We established an uni-algal, axenic culture of KR01 (for details see Supplementary Information Materials and Methods). The DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Santa Clarita, Calif.) was used for the DNA extraction and RNA was extracted using the TRI reagent (Molecular Research Center, Cincinnati, USA).
Sequencing and genome size estimation
To generate the genome data, large fragments of KR01 DNA from the axenic culture were used for PacBio RS II and Illumina HiSeq 2500 sequencing. A bacteria-reduced culture was used for HiSeq 2500 and Illumina Nova Seq 6000 sequencing. For transcriptome sequencing, control and high light stress conditions (control=10 µmol photons m -2 sec -1 ; stress=120 µmol photons m -2 sec -1 ; see Zhang, et al. 2017 ) over a 12/ 12h light/ dark cycle and temperature stress conditions (control=24°C; stress=4°C, 38°C) were sequenced using the Illumina Truseq stranded mRNA library prep kit. All sequencing was done by DNA Link Inc. (Seoul, Korea). Detailed methods and the sequencing output are provided in the Supplementary Information Materials and Methods (Supplementary Tables S1 and S2). The 21-mer depth frequency of axenic Nova Seq data was calculated with Jellyfish (Marçais and Kingsford 2011) and the genome size of KR01 was estimated using findGSE (Sun, et al. 2017) .
De novo genome assembly and assessment
We generated a total of 149 Gbp of single-molecule real-time (SMRT) sequences using the P6-C4 sequence chemistry with an average subread length of 7.9 kbp. De novo assembly was done using the FALCON-Unzip assembler (Chin, et al. 2016 ) with filtered subreads. The length cut-off option was specified based on the subread N50 value of 12 kbp. The assembly had a contig N50 = 147 kbp for the phased diploid assembly that was "polished" using Quiver (Chin, et al. 2013) . We performed error correction using BWA (DePristo, et al. 2011; Li and Durbin 2009) and GATK (DePristo, et al. 2011) with Illumina HiSeq reads to improve the quality of the assembly. Following this procedure, "contaminant" contigs were removed after identification by searching the NCBI bacteria database using BLASTn (Camacho, et al. 2009 ). Assembled contigs were checked for contamination using BlobTools (Camacho, et al. 2009 ). A repeat library of the KR01 genome was constructed using RepeatModeler (Smit, et al. 2013 (Smit, et al. -2015 with masking using RepeatMasker (Tarailo-Graovac and Chen 2009)
Gene prediction and annotation
Gene prediction was done with BRAKER2 (Hoff, et al. 2015; Stanke, et al. 2006 -Cepas, et al. 2018) . We assessed genome completeness, vis-à-vis the predicted genes, using BUSCO (Simão, et al. 2015) . Orthologous group families (OGFs) of proteins were clustered using OrthoFinder (Emms and Kelly 2015) .
Bacteria isolation and genome assembly
See the Supplementary Information Materials and Methods.
Results and discussion
KR01 genome assembly and gene prediction
De novo assembly using FALCON-Unzip assembler produced 7,440 contigs with N50=147,044 bp with a total length of 763 Mbp ( Supplementary Table S3 ). After removing bacterial and organelle contigs, 7,048 contigs with N50=143,028 bp and a total length of 707 Mbp remained. The genome GC-content was 44% and the genome size was estimated to be 698.345 Mbp using findGSE (Supplementary Figure S1 ), but the final assembled genome was 707 Mbp in size. Bacterial contamination in the contigs was again tested with BlobTools using GC-content values and read coverage (Supplementary Figure S2) . A separate cluster of bacterium-derived contigs was not found using this approach. The KR01 genome contains 76% repetitive sequences ( Supplementary Table S4 ) that were masked prior to protein-coding gene prediction using BRAKER2. Genes with poor transcriptome evidence were removed, resulting in a conservative estimate of 32,358 genes. A total of 89% of these predicted genes (28,791) contained multiple exons (Figure 1 ) and 3,567 were single exon predictions (Table   1 ). There was an average of 10 exons per gene. The mean length of introns in KR01 (882 bp) was significantly longer than in other rhizarian species (86~184 bp). The BUSCO analysis showed 73% complete and 7% fragmented conserved eukaryotic genes (80% total) in the genome. OGF analysis with other Rhizaria identified a core set of 1,807 OGFs in these species. A large number of OGFs (4,842) were shared only between P. chromatophora and KR01 (Figure 2 ).
Seven different bacteria were isolated from the xenic KR01 culture after streaking on R2A agar ( Supplementary Table S5 ). These bacteria were confirmed by PCR amplification Supplementary Table S5 ). We confirmed that the three complete genomes exist in a circular form. The M. amorphae Pch-S genome is ca. 7 Mbp in size, has 62% GC-content, and contains 6,613 CDSs, 48 tRNAs, and 6 rRNA genes. The genome size of M. petroeiphilum Pch-M is ca. 4 Mbp, with 70% GC-content, and contains 3,814 CDSs, 66 tRNAs, and 3 rRNA genes. The genome of Polaromonas sp. is ca. 5 Mbp in size with a 63% GC-contents and contains 4,257 CDSs, 42 tRNAs, and 3 rRNA genes. In contrast to these three complete genomes, the draft genome of P. simplex Pch-N is ca. 6 Mbp in size with 73% GC-content, and is comprised of 29 contigs. Gene prediction results show that this strain contains 5,881 CDSs, 47 tRNAs, and 7 rRNA genes. This combination of KR01 genomic and bacterial genome data provide an ideal resource to study the role of bacteria in Paulinella holobiont growth and gene function when compared to axenic amoeba cultures.
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